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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS?
?

Hats At $6.50
Electric Head Lights 

For Fords

Yankee Running - 
Board Pump

&

/

TOPS isS t"■ i\\: (
ts we sell are 
by the world’s 

|st makers, in; 
p hat's we afe 
kn agents for 
h of London,
1 have received 
ipment of Silk 
ts, and the lat- 
styles of Eng. 
taps.

I i
MlSLIP COVERS1 f

1
Of heavy metal material, 

finished in baked black ena
mel. Price, pair, $6.50.

Clamps to running board, 
is easily operated, has 2*piece 
handle of malleable • iron In 
black finish and is furnished 
with pressure gauge and rubber 
tubing. Folds up into small 
space. Price, each, $6.50.

SPEEDOMETERS♦
At (62.50

>$12.00 
$10.00 

ps ... $5.00 
-ondon) Hats 
N> end $10.00

I
In Fact, Most Every

Overhauling Requirement
At $3.50

j.vers’
.95 and $5.00
ats, soft and
K> and $12.00

A
>

l
sh-made sell in 
i lower price 
erican product, 
ist how wise it 
:. If you prefer 
i designs, re-., 
have the best.

That a Motorist Might Need
Should be easily and quickly chosen from the extensive selection in the Auto Accessory

Section, Fifth Floor

Is the “Lane” Jack, suitable 
for light cars, 
exceptionally good jack at 
$2.50.

is the “Standard Auto Horn,”
of japanned metal. Fits all 
cars, and is easily adjusted.

It’s an7

!

he

$22.50 Buys a Set.of Slip Covers» !At $1.95ilted
id Furrier» 
fareet, Toronto.

For a Ford
$

) Mis—
at war.
> King’s Speech.
Mackenzie King, leader 
on, congratulated the 
nder of the address, if 
aid, any limitations in 
the mover and second
ons were due to the ‘ 
he legislative program 
he speech from the 
leech from the throne 
irely with external af- 
well had cable*, the 
rarla. “We are au in- 
Karla,” Mr. King sar- 
« “but I think it wduld ■ 
e in acctird with the 
Canadian people if the 
iresented to parliament 

agreement with the 
Railway.” 
iriff Amendment, 
sd such amendment of 
uld meet the wishes of 
and consumers.

:atlve Parliament.
said Mr. King, was of 

Canada as the adoption 
of the British system of 
iada, declared Mr. King, 
aused of the inadequacy 
ration, which had, in a 
ceased to represent the 

"From the Atlantic to 
d Mr. King, "tne people 
eginning to believe that 

not represent them/; 
r>, prompted the opposl- 
a new administration, 
r criticized the gavera
is for fallmg to till va- 
puse as soon as possible

1u 1 Il\

wlII' I
j

of substantial brown material,
. cover for each seat and back of seats, doors, kicking pad for back of front seat, 

and complete cover for hood. Such a set adds greatly to the appearance of one’s 
car, and incidentally lengthens the life of upholsterings. Price, $22.50.

neatly bound with black leatherette. Set consists ofV
2-1:--

25p BuysAt $1.50 Defender Lock for 
> Ford Cars__

At $3.00 Ford Rubber Mats
H

lySv
i .) I<1

50c Buysn IIr^PAIRING
CASING m a/

m?'.. ». m r/A
/ *REPAIRING

wINNEP

Suitable for Ford models 1915 to 1919.a combination spark plug and cylinder head wfêndh 
—a very strong and handy tool of drop forged steel.

ed. This is one of the latest locks for Ford 
cars, and is very popular with many Ford 
owners.
switch, and fits 1912 to 1919 Fords. 
Price, $4.50.

* is a set of fine drop forged
steel “S” wrenches. Sizes 
range from % ” to 1”. 
Splendid value.

Lallation.
atom dvplored the ah- 

[■and Trunk .egfslation 
from the throne and 

cn yet the government 
louse a chance to pass 
i would seek the cause 
It Is In the departure 
of representative and 

nment,”- he declared, 
be an end to govern- 
n-council." next said 
He also charged ttiait ' 

sa of national 1 
id in the private 
ere rather than

The mats are made from heavy rubber
It locks the coil as well as the - material, with proper openings for levers.cowuTuwmi

a Ford Fan Belt of triple- 
stitched, double ply lea
ther. Fits 1917 to 1920 
models.

Price, $2.00.is tfcfir “Adamson 
Vulcanize*-,” a simple 
device whereby any man 
can quickly vulcanize 
inner tubes or outer 
casings. Outfit is complete, 
including enough rubber 
to do several jobs.

$7.95 Buys a Complete
35c Buys * At $2.25Speedometer For a Ford v Mossberg No. 17 Socket 

Wrench Set
0* At 30cmiport-

offlces 
in t£e /«

I
».<

- zz'

V\ also two of lid* ool'
Now York to discus.

Ills country with him,”
Mr. King, who stated 

bvemment flrot took 
pleters had resigned to ! 
listry. ' ''
Bed Government, 
hat we are to have an 
(s ter, and a leader for 
ins. What we want to 
we are to have A gov- 
iieud. or a ,rove.-nment J 

." he ask31. 
kred that the cabinet 
kituted was not ropre- 

was not a French- 
ktatlve on It.

s m,/A Imm
S^voingS

is a Pressed Steel Running Board Tool 
Box, with padlock and clasps on each end. 
Are 22” long, 9” wide, and 7” deep.

Practically any adjustment#on a Ford 
car may be made with this double end 
socket wrench set. Has special oval 
socket, 1 square socket and 7 different 
hexagon socket sizes. Price, set, $3.00.

a 2-ounce tin of “Clover 
Leaf” valve grinding 
compound. The tin is di
vided into two compart
ments, one contains a fine 
quality, the other a coarse 
Quality.

< It may be obtained in black or nickel 
The instrument board which is

Channel Bar 
Bumpers Adjustable Mirrorsfinish.

included is covered with black leatherette andis a Steel Valve Grinder
as illustrated — specially 
adapted for Ford valves. has end brackets. The rest of the outfit 

consists of a flexible shaft and casing and 
helical gear drive. This outfit, it is said, can 
be applied by anyone in 20- minutes with a! 
wrench and a screw-driver. Though if yoiL 

- prefer, we’ve arranged with an expert mechanic 
who will install the above speedometer 
for $1.00.

fv\ At 75c ;

„ BRANCH 
IMPORT UMBS

•M

At 75c*BiTlg?
At 25cnto branch of the G. 

jpenèd last night at 
when

>v Comrade Stalford, 
resident, and the ln- 
dtMvered toy W. E.

LI secretary, 
lam and sympathy 
n Comrade Marshall .

branch read a eeso- 
fidlng that returned 
altered the loss or a 

h.p should be given - 
1 advice and surgical 
[able. In the opln- 
Toronto branch, the 

[ties could not secure 
liters for some corn
el such defects should 
>v importation» from

For all Fords and , 
Chevrolets, 1920 model 
inclusive. The Ford bar 
is 1 ” wide.
Chevrolet bar is 2” wide. 
Both are of channel nickel 
polished steel, 
brackets are of mallea_ble 
iron In black enamel 
finish. Price, each, $6.50.

4-inch convex mirror, reducing mirror, 
with adjustable bracket. Black finish. 
Each, 95c.

the charter %
is Black Japanned Robe Rail, suitable for 
all cars.

bThe

Are carbon shapers, used 
for cleaning carbon out of 
piston head* without 
removing top off cylinder. 
Set of 3 differently shaped 
scrapers. Price, set, 75c.

—Fifth Floor.

r AThe is Radiator Cap of Brass
with black enamel finish; 
specially designed for 
Ford cars.

STORE OPENS AT 8.30 A. M. 
CLOSES AT 5 P. M.

Closing on Saturdays at 1 p.m.-*T. EATON 02.™
i

'
\

said General Cavlglia of the govern- city. We want our port reopened to ' Spam Starts Campaign 
ment forcée, “but it ia not so. We l commerce. We want the city occu- ,
shall exercise an iron blockade against pied either by British or an American j •
the forces of Gabriele d’Annunzio I garrison. The present state is impos- I
a to n^but^Uie11 children n^st be^ed ! Gabriele d’Annunzio has ordered Mr is Tn'^progress^'^.^t^th!
tor That is why I allowed 200 chil- other deportation of Croats and other ; campaign is in progress against the
dren to come out of Flume and pro- 1 foreigners who are “pernicious by j enormous increase in gambling houses
ceed to Milan.” ' their presence for the proper defence: in every, large city in Spain, where
... ___hoc ciooned i ot the city.” The Socialists also have i
fh.e 6 Those 1 been made a part of the general clean- !

opinions of all sorts in Fiume. Those, inR ouVof tbe city. Public meetings
yiiuiîf JïiiîîS .mMimmis that tht demonstrations of any sort, not Madrid alone there are more than,
talked seemed unanimous that the bav)n_ the consent of the poet- three hundred, while not a single vtl

I nnwaîl°u, YhJ dl^ît of desD^ir’tinan1^ soidlwV police, have been prohibited, lage or hamlet is without one",
now is in the deepest of despair, fman- ____________________ ally -two, gambling houses, one for the

Fiume, March 1.—A siege of Flume - cially and commercially. inuiNiSTM nnnr act rich and the other for the poor,
has begun wi:h a stringent blockade -We are starving,” said a prominent lu Aumlnl° uu Members of all the parties, especially
against commodities, including food- banker who previously had been a Ottawa, March 1.—Administration of the Liberals, demand the suppression
stuffs. strong supporter of Italian annexa- the opipm and drug act has been of gaming places, while others call

“Perhaps we may appear t» be len- tlon. “We are unable to go farther, placed under the control of the de- f->r strict regulation and supervision
lent toward those occupying Flume." e now are ready tor an international ■' partaient of public health by especially appointed officials.

maintained, the state of Rhode Island | operation of our dual systa.n. of gvv- j É If inAl] fjf A/'|7 4 |>I' 
declares in its brief filed in the United j ernment—ordained and estab'lshed as j II HI IK I 111 ill II .lyHIJli 
tjtates supreme court today in reply , perpetual.’’ - ** w*'
to the government's motion for t.ne , ——-------------------- I ■ Ar mflir DADT
dismissal of its action to obtain In- i I 111 HII ||f|rL I (Vtl I
junctive relief from the prohibition Additional Locoraot"ve Orders “A * IVllaa» a VI» a

For Big Kingston Company

DIRECT INVASION 
OF STATE POWERS

Against Gambling Houses
fj

HT DIM? amendment.
The brief asserts that the amend

ment “is a direct Invasion of Jurisdic
tion and powers of the state and the 
rights of its people," and the govern
ment's view that it is “unassailable” 
can “only lead Xo anarchy end op
pression." It contends that it is the 
duty of the court to keep congress in 
Its amendments to the constitution 
“wlihii the scope and jurisiic*l0n of 
federal at thority,” and "malniu n that 
the line of division between federal 
and state powers” which has “for so 
manv years insured the harmonious

D’Annunzio Has Forbidden 
Demonstrations Not Hav

ing His Consent.

Rhode Island Files Brief in 
U. S. Supreme Court 

Against Prohibition.

the number of such resorts has more 
than doubled within three years. Ir,

ts dim, your vision 
.-eg ache. Itch, burn or 
tie of Bon-Opto taiblets 
it, dissolve one in a 
of wafer and use to 

Im two to four times » 
L given stronger eyes, 
hn, and relief *> <Xou-

Kingston, Ont, March I.—(Special) 
William Casey, president of the Can
adian Locomotive Company, stated 
this afternoon that the company had 
received additional orders for locomo
tives but dltt not announce the num
ber. This, with recent orders, will 
keep the plant very busy the entire 
rear and require additional staff.

gener

Washington, March 1.—The United 
States supreme court must pass on 

J the validity of the eighteenth amend- 
Jnont If the “cherished principles of 
' 3 constitution and the perpetuity of
!; «• ihorcunder” arc to he

: )

iy Bon-Opto eireeVth- 
cent. In a week’s time

n TsnVblyn sn«
»

9

.j.

is a tire cover of heavy black waterproofed 
drill, size 30 x 3^. (Will fit tire with or 
without demountable rim.)

* ■ *-* y

$14.75 Buys a Top Outfit
For a Ford

i

Pi
s

\
It is of rubberized doth, and consists of roof quarters, back curtains and all 

pecessary fasteners. Fits smoothly and snugly. Price, $14.75.
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